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Georgia Team Whips State, 13-- 0GOOD FOR FOURTEEN POINTS
In Ragged GameOnRiddick Field

Montgomery Scores Twice
As Tar Heels Tame 'Cats

Fighting Wildcat Team Keeps Threatening Snavelymen from
Crossing Goal During Opening Quarter; Team Scores During

Second and! Third Stanzas of Hard-Foug- ht Contest

By Fletcher W. Ferguson -

Bulldogs Score First
Following 63-Y- d. Run

Score on Intercepted Pass; State
Threatens to Score on

Two Occasions

DUKE & STATE BOW
---

Two of Georgia's football
teams were responsible for
making Carolina the only un-

defeated team in the Southern
Conference. Georgia downed
State 13-- 0, while Georgia Tech
scored a 6--0 victory over
Duke.

Kicnarason ieia, uaviason, Oct. 19. Exhibiting its usual
LARGE CROWD SEES GAME

f v
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fighting spirit against Carolina, Davidson's football team held the
"Flying Tar Heels" to a 14--0 decision here this afternoon before
8,500 fans. The victory left Carolina as the only undefeated and By BUI Anderson

(Special to th Daily Tax, Hex)
Riddick Field, .West Raleigh,

untied team j-- a the Big Five and Southern Conference loops.

Oct. 19. Georcria's Bulldozs.
LINE-UP- S playing a rough and ragged

Today it was Co-capt-
ain .Harry Montgomery and the old relia-

ble "Babe" Daniel, who accounted for the scores. The former
crossed the double stripe from the 11-ya- rd line early in the sec-
ond quarter and from the 3-y-

ard mark near the close of the third.
Both of the husky center's placements for the extra point were
good. '"
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However, it was a four-ma- n backfield that engineered the ball
j -- t - j -- -, :a. ti -- j.j

game here beat State's Wolf-pac- k

by a 13--0 score. OverState Pos. Ga.
Cara LE Ashford 10,000 people witnessed the bat
Helms LT Shi tle which was marked by the

LG F.'John'nRegdon poor line play of both elevens.
7Z 77-- I-- , i , "....BBiryhmtgQmery and "Babe" Daniel are the men who ac-- Sabol The Red Terrors showed suC McKnight

RG Morehead periority in mid-fiel- d, but failedblockmg, and the injuredto.Hutchins did some toephroguig. Montgomery crossed the goal twice, while Daniel, (the genUemin FarrarOn defense Bdl Moore and Harry theMontgomery shiningwere fa the charging position), twice made the point after touchdown. Mass
to click when the opportunity ocRT Harman

RE Wagnon curred. Both teams went.,-- -- w., .oxxcv.., auW .Uj.u ill J.yx duuiuuuat w Parnlina ronfor fca m,CG W nna Mnvorci'mi .nrl has &Wonlf QB Treadaway
LH ' Bond

honor. ;

Robinsoncredit for a field goal. through a listless first period
with neither team scorincr.Carolina Thrpnfpna

Georgia's first tally came
Berlinski
Ryueska
State

RH Minot
FB Jones

0 0 0 0---0

Davidson
Williams PLAY BY PLAY early in the second period

after a series of kicks
which had placed the ball on the

Georgia 0 7 6 013Cathey
Johnson

Carolina v

Buck
Trimpey
Joyce
Daniel
Webb

o kick, a nock oi rar neei re--First Period
The Tar Heels opened with a

Substitutions: State Hayden, Bulldo own 35 rd H M

LINE-UP- S

Pos.
LE
LT
LG
: C - --

RG
RT
RE
QB

serves entered tne game anaBurns Main, Entwistle, Davis, Bardes, Minot hit center, cut back nicely,

Carolina "knocked at the door"
almost continually throughout
the first quarter, but the Wild-
cats dug their claws deep into
the turf and threw back several
goalward drives before Mont-
gomery's initial score.

Early in the game, Jackson
headed the drive to Davidson's
20-ya- rd line, where a fourth
down pass intended for Buck

he balance of the period wasMcClung battering offensive which car--
ought on even terms. The scoreEvins .,

Hoek, Kuzma, Kirschcner, Gadd, reversed field, and ran 63 yards
Piloseno, Edwards, Regdon, Ma- - to the one yard line where .he

was teced by Berlinski. Geraldhoney, Goode, Murphy, Far--
at the end of the half was :

Johnston ried them far into Davidson ter-Windh- am

ritory, but were set back by
Armfield penalties, after they had reached
Pittman the 16-ya- rd line and lost the

Bershak
Snyder V Carolina 7, Davidson 0.

and donnson inen suostitutea lorfalla, Bugg. Georgia O.Third PeriodMontgomery f
rFumbles slowed up the Taf Johnson .Anderson, Candler,

HB
HB
FB

Lafferty ball on downs. The highlight ofwas intercepted by Pittman, who Heels as they came back after Tinsley, Gatchell, Haygood, Mil
Jackson
Ditt
Carolina
Davidson

tumbled ana live Carolina men Yarb gh this play was a 16-ya- rd pass
0 7 7 014 from Jackson to Montgomery. but ner Uail Matfett, Koddenbery.intermission, they finally got

luinot, ana swept around ena
to make the score. Bond place-kick-ed

successfully and brought
the score to 7--0.

In the third quarter, Georgia
made its other touchdown on

0 0 0 0 0 Davidson could do nothinsr with
lunged on the pigskin. On first
down, Montgomery fumbled the

underway from mid-fiel- d where
Snyder intercepted a pass and Davidson Gameball, and Pittman recovered and hey pushd on to their second

Touchdowns : Montgomery 2 ; the Carolina line on offense. Pitt-Poin- ts

after: Daniel 2. Sub-- man received the kickoff for the
stitutions: Carolina Moore, Wildcats and, ran it back to, his

Continued on last page)kicked out to his own 48.
Jackson picked up 9 yards on

je

10
Ier

touchdown. Jackson contribu-
ted a 15-yar- d, run to the. ad-

vance, and Montgomery clipped
off 12. Montgomery scored for

Pendergraft, - Bartos, McCarn,- - 17-ya- rd liner His" teammates
Palmer, Dashiell, Stewart, Hut- - failed to gain and the triple Intramural Football

Davidson, Oct. 19. Followi-
ng- the Carolina 14--0 triumph
over Davidson, Coach Gene
McEver, who directs the Wild-
cat squad commented that
"my boys played a good game.

chins, Little, Mclver, McCach- - threat back punted to mid-fiel- d

ren, Avery, uaviason uorDin, wnere tne rar ieei anve oe-- the second time, when he went
over from the two-yar- d line.J. Johnston, Young, Lee, Hun-- gan.

v :; v
ter, " Verble, Melton, Harrison, Second Period . ,
i--k 'i-- - -

Daniel continued his deadly For Carolina, Hutchins is the
place-kicki- ng accuracy, and the man; Jackson cannot possibly

on
ian
53-- '

k

re
his
ral

UenniS. - ' AfoT. TQlHnT fomli-o- '. .ef
score was 14-- 0, in favor of Caro- - make all-Ameri- ca in one year.

two spinners, and Snyder made
it first down on the 35-ya- rd line.
Jackson's pass to Montgomery
brought another first on the 19.
Two more firsts byBershak and
Jackson, gave Carolina the ball
on the 7-y- ard line, but Burns
intercepted Jackson's pass at the
2-ya-

rd mark to repulse the
scare. . '

Shortly after the second stan-
za opened, Jackson returned
Pittman's punt to the Davidson
33, made 15 yards around end

Una.

Monday
4:00: Field No. 1. Manly vs.

Y.M. C. A.
5:00: Field No. 1. Zeta Psi

vs. Phi Kappa Sigma.
5:00: Field No. 2. Ruff in vs.

Old West.
5:00: Field No. 3. Steele vs.

Everett.
5:00: Field No. 6. Z. B. T. vs.

Pi Kappa Alpha.

yielded one in short order afterD
162 Davidson received the kick--

Bershak looked good, and
Moore was exceptionally fine
on the defense."the second period opened. Pitt off and made a first down on a

14-ya-rd gallop around left endman kicked to his 34 and from
there the Tar Heels scored in
eight plays.' Montgomery went

by Lafferty, but the Wildcats ad

67
8
3

29
5

SUBSCRIBE TO
THE DAILY TAR HEELvance was stopped by the for

NC
203

13
V- - 4

1

18
11
39
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3

221

eight yards over left tackle on

Gain from scri'ge
Lost from scri'ge
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Gain by passes
First downs
Dis. punts av.
Yards penalized
Intercepted passes
Total yds. gained

ward wall of Carolina. Pittman
the scoring play , after Jacksonand added 7 on two line plun
had slipped 17 through the same

kicked to Jackson who was
downed on the Carolina 20.

Fourth Period
Have Your Sunday Dinnersges to bring the ball to the 11.

From here Montgomery sliced side. Daniel place-kicke- d the rjsts- -

40
10

2
191

extra point.off left tackle for the score, and
then held the ball for Daniel's

The Wildcat offense came to
life again in the final period,Pittman cheered Davidson

supporters with a 28-ya- rd runplace kick. against Tar Heel reserves. Pitt-
man led the way, and DavidsonDitt Intercepts arouna nis iei ena to uaronna s

For the rest of the half. Davidson strived vainly to penetrate 42, but he was thrown for losses advanced to Carolina's 25-ya- rd

(Continued on last page)t tt i Afr. - tm.4. voWkAwiiinrW" tviA VprhlA ffavp some on ' the next two plays and had
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at the

Carolina Coffee Shop
And make it a habit of eating with us regularly

. "Quality Food and Service"
Plus Reasonable Prices

Discount on Meal Tickets
Large Assortment of Best

Imported and Domestic Wines
Domestic Wines Served by the Glass 10c

Cross Country Team
Football ScoresTakes Time Trial Run

Graham Gammon Tunis in Best
Time of Group

good exhibitions of the grid art, but could not break loose. Ditt
stopped what looked like a severe threat by intercepting a pass
from Pittman intended fcV Yarborough at mid-fiel- d. During, the
quarter, Bill Moore had been substituted and "was continually
raising trouble in the Wildcat backfield. V

Carolina started off the third quarter as if they were really going
places. Daniel returned Pittman's kickoff to, his own 34. Snyder
nicked un 4 arA Jav.'8 fnr a TT. N fl. first." Snyder added an--

Schlitz Beer on Draught
It's Always Cold

All Kinds
of Sodas and Sundaes

During the past two days,
Coach. Dale Ranson has sent his

Georgia Tech 6, Duke 0.
Georgia 13, N. C. State 0.
Middlebury 14, Tufts 20.
Pittsburgh 6, Notre Dame 9.
Army 13, Harvard 0.'
Yale 7, Navy 6.
Amherst 12, Rochester 0. --

Mass. State 7, R. I. State 0.
Penru 34,-- Columbia 0.
Boston U. 6, Bates 6.
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other 7 as he prashprf Timi'icli ! the center of the Wildcat line,but varsity cross country team

INVITE YOUR FRIENDS TO
HOMECOMING DAY

City College of New York 19;
Lowell Textile Institute 0. .

And

on the next play Jackson fumbled and Lee recovered for Davidson through time trials. The Tar
on the Wildcat 46. ;

.
' Heel mentor . was pleased with

Second Score the clockings of his charges and
A few moments later the Tar" Heels started the drive for their has bright hopes of turning

other tally as Snyder intercepted Pittman's aerial at mid-fiel- d. Be-- out.a team that will successfully
hind fine interference Jackson skirted end for 15 yards, ard Mont, defend the conference crown
gomery picked up 16 more for another first on the Davidson 19. won last year.

t

On the next play Hutchins took the ball, went for about 8 yards The following is a record of
where three Davidson men landed on him, but the husky Caro- - the times of all men out for the
lina fullback kept plunging until he ;was finally brought down on varsity harrier squad: , --

the 4. After Hutchins added another yard, Montgomery went over Gammon, 16 :55 ; Williamson,
tackle for his second score, and Daniel repeated the kick act. 17 :10 ; Conte, 17 :17 ; Jones,

good
and

St. Joseph's 7, Susquehanna 0.
Emory and Henry 14, Richmond 6.
Trinity 13, Hobart 6.
Colgate 52, LaFayette 0.
Cincinnati 7, Indiana 0.
Toledo 18, Case 7.

Gooch Bros- - & Brooks Cafe
"WHERE ALUMNI AND OLD FRIENDS MEET"Boston College 18, Michigan State

6.

a defensive eame. and it was a 17 :17: Gardiner, 17:20 : Kind, DISCOUNT ON MEAL TICKETS
mighty good thing they did for; Paul Pittman certainly, raised 17:30; Daniel, ,17:45; Davison
Dlentv of havoc. His fnrwards to Yarborough and Dennis, and his 17:50; Anderson, 17:55; Gar- -

N. Y. U. 33, Perm. MOitary'7.
Randolph Macon 26, Delaware h

0, .Penn. State 26. .

Temple 13, Carnegie 0.
Ohio U. 20, Marshall 0.
Vanderbilt 7, Fordham 13.
Northwestern 7, Ohio State 28.

Everything to Eat and Drink
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recervtimis nf laterals fm fnmkr had the Carolina team on land, 18 ; Mark, 18 :10 ; Lynch,
the run. ' .

1 18:30;. Bower, 18:30. .
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